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File in Chart 76
Lot 57,
Kalopa Homesteads,
Hamakua, Hawaii.

Beginning at a 1½ inch galvanized iron pipe at the North corner of Lot 57 and the Southwest corner of Lot 59, on the East side of Upper Kalopa Road, the coordinates of said point of beginning referred to Government Survey Trig. Station "Kalaniai" being 776.5 feet South and 4541.4 feet West, as shown on Government Survey Registered Map No. 2586, and running by true azimuths:-

1. 305° 00' 1665.7 feet along Lot 59 to a 1½ inch pipe;
2. 35° 00' 580.0 feet along Lot 58 to a 1½ inch pipe;
3. 125° 00' 1334.1 feet along North side of Cross Road to a 1½ inch pipe;
4. 201° 36' 309.5 feet along East side of Upper Kalopa Road to a 1½ inch pipe;
5. 172° 02' 381.2 feet along East side of Upper Kalopa Road to the point of beginning.
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